Phagocytosis by B-cells and neutrophils in Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) and Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua L.).
Phagocytosis by fish cells has mostly been studied using adherent leucocytes, excluding suspended cells such as the majority of B-cells and neutrophils, but a recent study describes professional phagocytosis of latex beads and bacteria by B-cells from rainbow trout. In the present study, phagocytosis by B-cells and neutrophils from salmon and cod was studied. Leucocytes were isolated from peripheral blood (PBL) and head kidney (HKL). By flow cytometry analyses, proportions of MAb labelled cell populations with internalized fluorescent beads, as well as the number of beads within each cell, could be determined. Phagocytic capacity and ability were demonstrated in B-cells and neutrophils from salmon and cod. In salmon, B-cells had higher phagocytic ability than neutrophils in HKL, but not in PBL. For cod the phagocytic ability of B-cells were lower than for neutrophils in both HKL and PBL, but the phagocytic capacity of cod B-cells were higher than for neutrophils in both HKL and PBL. For salmon B-cells the phagocytic capacity was lower than or similar to neutrophils in HKL and PBL. The total phagocytic ability of leucocytes was different in the species studied. The highest phagocytic ability was observed in cod, showing similar values for PBL and HKL. Salmon PBL displayed about twice the phagocytic ability of cod PBL. There seemed to be some major differences between the two fish species concerning phagocytosis. In salmon, a rather large proportion of phagocytic leucocytes were phagocytic B-cells, indicating that B-cells may have an important function in particle clearance in this species. In cod, phagocytic leucocytes in HKL and PBL were mostly neutrophils, and only a small proportion of B-cells were phagocytic, supporting the more prominent role of innate immune functions in cod neutrophils.